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MANY FINALS WERE

CLOSE YESTERDAY

(Prom Thursday's daily)
.. a .v- - Mmm worn Dulled off

All DI "
uAoatoed on the program yester-

day and y of the nnals were very

relay race wan fin-

ished
cIom. The ftrl'a

yesterday, the money being up

for the beet two out of three, and

MlM Sage won both days. Follow-In- s

ere yesterday's results:
1:80 trot: Marie Fitzslninions.

flret with three straight heats; Dan

B. second; Royal M. third Best

time lit.
Three year old quarter mile run-

ning race: Flossie K. first; Will

R. aecond, Lightening, third.

free for all, Uvree-elght- s mile:
Lmcky B. Brat; Plume second; Sadie
o third.

Boy pony race: Millard Sage,

Brat; Virgil Smith second; Wesley

Bleaton third.
Mens relay race: Jno. Brosman

drat; Walter Olenn second; Clus Her-

man third.
Wild horae race: Fred Sage.

Brat; Qua Herman second; Huffmun

third.
Olrl'a relay race: Alfretta Sage

first; Elta Hurd second.
Hid din harsa race C. Coi first;

P. H. Thomas aecond; Blaine McGee

third.
Motor cycla race: Albert Will-lam- e

Brat; Win. Beagle second.

Farm wagon race: Murray Mor-

ten Brat; Pate Oeneway aecond.

Id alxty minutes yesterday be-

tween 4:10 P. M and 6:10 P. M

14s aetos passed along the atreet
north of tba elty hall, each machine
averaging about five passengers.
This was tba time when the fair
crowds commenced to come In from
tba ground, and nearly as many
sweatees came by during the follow- -

og hour.

(Prom Tuesday 's daily)
All the erenta on the program yes

terday were pulled off aa per achedule
and everyone waa well pleased with
the entertainment and the decision
of the Judgea. Following are the
resells of yeeterday's eventa:

Half mile running race, Ostenta-
tion, flrst; Plume, second and Peggy,
third.

Three year old trot or pace, Frits
hi . Brat; Rosemary, second and Pay-att- a

Oirl, third
8: SB trot or pace, Sonoma, flrst;

Doctor McKay and A rang a tied for
aecond place.

Roman race, Pete Oeneway, tlrst;
Mnga Oeneway, second.

Boy's pony race. Millard Sage.
Brat; Virgil Smith, second; Paul
Kawls. third.

Olrl'a relay race, Alfretta Sage.
Bret; Altn Hurd. second

Half mile saddle horae race,
UUlae McOaa. Brat; M. Smith, second
VlrgU Smith, third.

Motor cycla race, Ueagle, Brat; 01- -

atnr, aaooad; Campbell, third.
Pack horse race, Murray Mortou,

Brat; John Broaman, aecond
Wild mule race. Kid Blackman.

Brat; timer Fetters, second; Kid
Herman, third.
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Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baer are the
proud paranU of a nine pound boy
born Thuraday, Sept. Ith.

at Us Irma Llngle haa returned
from trip to Walla Walla, Wi sh

fcvereu Smock haa gone to
Ore. where he will at-

tend school the coming year.
Mrs P. S Farrell waa 'hostess to

the Prieceiae club n Saturday of
Mat week. A number of the roeia-ber- a

were present, and the Invited
leasts were Mrs. Baker of Liberty.
Mies . Mre. Farrell of Cleveland. Ohio
ad Mre. Sherman of Detroit, MLh.

Kafreahinents were served by the
hostess at the conclusion of the aiter-noo-

Mlaa Aileen llurrle had both her
limbs and her body bruised Sunusy
evening of last week when she was
thrown from a buggy and caught
beneath the cramped wheela. In
eeiapeny with her mother and Mrs
Marry Baser, Miss llurrle was driv-
ing to church, when the horse be
came frightened at a child play lug
by the roadside and reared, throw-
ing her to the ground with one line
and the laprobe with her. Mrs.
Uerrke had the presence of mind to
etrnlghtea the horse with the re-

maining line, aud barely avoided a
serious accident.
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I While in the city
I for you to rest,
I ed for fall and

FIREMAN'S DANCE EVERY NIOHT
of the Fair. Moore Hall llestof
Music and order. Come one and all
and have a good time.

We

You

Pur-e-
While you arc here. Spec
ial daily service 2" cents ex-

tra. Ami when you're gone
YOU'RE NOT FORGOT
TEN. If you will send us
your work lv mail. Wc pay
postage one way.

Ontario Laundry
RAIN WATER JONES

EASTERN OYSTERS
any style

Hot Chili

Hot Tamales

Homemade candy

Hot and cold drinks

TEMPLE OF SWEETS
Next to Posjtoffice

Yon may sometimes
hut von should never

THE ONTARIO A ROUS, 28. lWg.

our a
can are al!

in it in

With ideal sunshine. hi; crowds, good mimic and one of
the most essential points of all, good races, the opening
day "i the .Malheur oiinty tair was a huge success Irom
every standpoint The grandstand was com!"ortahls filled
the race track tense lined and many autoiiiohiles lined he-hin- d

the crowds inside the paddock tense. It was esti-
mated that nearly 2,000 people were on the grounds.

I'rompt ly at 1:15 the program opened with a concert
by the Payette hand, and from then until the wild mule
race, the last event of the afternoon, the visitors wer
furnished with continuous amusement. All of the event
were pulled off on time and as per schedule. Only twe
young ladies entered the girl's relay race, and both were
thrown from their horses during the course of the race,
hut were uninjured, caught their horses again, remounted
and finished the race in pood time. Three entries were
in the motor cycle race and it was a close race for second
money. The wild mule race was a scream from start to
tinish. 'faking wild mules right off the range, and ac-
customing them to a halter and a saddle and attempting
to run a race with them all in a few minutes is easier told
than done, and furnishes spectacular amusement for the
grandstand. The balloon ascension at the conclusion of
the afternoon was not a success and will he tried again i"f8pt Mlh- - from

iooa. i tie uape.e peinnnieis wiio gave an exhibition
in front of the grandstand were well appreciated.

All tin- exhibits urt In place now 44 potatoes on it

ami tin- - main exhibit lull is it Iiowit
of fruits ami vcKetuhleH. Tlit coin- -

Mr.

also of that section of the county,
tins on display VI potatoes of gaga.

in unit exhibits are ail creditable to merclul hUc that were all grown In

the Heilbdis they represent ami the te bill.

visitors can scarcely believe their All of the stock peus are full and
eyes when they Ka.e at the boxes ivy, VV, Howard states that more en-o- f

struwherries. huge water melons, tries In this department have been
peaches, niiiiiIi and all the other ex- - made this year than ever before. A
dibits that were grown in this won number of herds of registered cattle
dertul pro.lucine county. 'came In yeaterday. some from uuite

Kor the third off of sagelcrop distance and some that have won
brush land. Dead Ox Flat farmer prizes at other fairs, so no doubt the
has on exhibition a potato vine with 'rivalry will be keen when they are

J mined Oren Nelson of O. A C.
will be the stock judge. Mr N'el- -

Millinery
look, without buying;
buy without looking.

Come ui and see our line of trimmed hats, they
are sure to please you.

M. C. Letson

SEPTEMBER

DER BROS. & CO--

THE STORE

Can

Keep

THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

make your home. We have nice place
and you shop with comfort. We prepar-winte-r

business. Come take easy while town.

Record for the Opening

Day Events

Culberson.
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Mrs.

place

Crowd

jsou Is a competent man to fill this
position, belli in charge of the de-
partment of animal husbandry at the
Agricultural College.

I Miss Kay Clurk, with assistants,
has charge of the educational ex-

hibits from a number of districts in
Malheur county. The boy and girl
winning the prize for the best ex--

hibit at this fair Mill receive a free
trip to Salem w here they will be en

jtertaiueil in tents provided for the
young people One of the most re- -

markable of these exhibits is oue of
canned fruit and vegetables by Mar- -

jian Lowe who attends school in a
one room school house at Owyhee.

j This young lady, who is only 13 years
old, has canned ever 400 quarts of
fruit this summer for her family and
neighbors The Hik Uend aud King- -

man Kolony schools have very tine
school exhibit, many Industrial ex- -

jhiblts of livestock raised by the boys.
J well as the ones prepared by the
young ladles. The manual training
department of the Vale high school
bus put au exhibit iu that everyone

Save The Kiddies"

TOP NOTCH ICE CREAM IS PURE

If there were BETTER goods we

would get them for this reason

The quality of our goods is remembered,
long after the price is forgotten.

McCOY BROS.
should see Thexe iiiibi.i . have ii.nl
only out year of truliiing.

PKXDLKTON ItOlMMC
I'eiulletou, Ore.. Sept. 22 24
The Oregon short Line It. It. will

sell round trip tickets Sept. L'Jml .

ami 14th.. with iin.il return limit
m'

A.Wl L H.lt i:ST I KHTIV L

Nampu, Sept. 11 Z

Kxctirslons via Oregon Short Line
I'nion Paclhc S) stem-Ticke- ts on sale
September 21 to 24 inclusive, limited
to September 25th.

OltDKIt rOUa CARNATIONS
AND ASTKItS I'ltO.M T11K ONTAUlO
KLtntAL company. B1ADQUA&- -

THUS Altuus OVPICB. TBL.4BJ.

KOIt SAI.K 1 dozen Anconu cock-eral- s.

Won 4 first prizes uud one
second prize at Malheur County fuir.
Inquire J. J Diess, P. (). box 61.
Ontario. 37tf

FOR SALE Row boat In best of
condition, with air tanks and Evin-rud- e

motor. Inquire 11. D. Logun
Moore Hotel.

Sell your horses to A. McWUliains.

IT IN WI1
IT AT DE

VKF A

Millinery
The lie: t imd Mo Coill loll

turlo fan Be l the

io
"Oui.I. ill

iv i

DON'T 11 t Louis
still ihi 0
L.nlier Shop OnU ,,. ,.,. Is
pair

TO TILADL Qood n i

ptlfty in a Bm .In town, lor I u,.
or town piop.n ,n Ontai
133, Ontario, (n.

Coal bllli are a la pari of roar
livinK expen reduce both

,lng Cole's Hoi Al
I Ontario Vo.

Line Ever Shown in on- -

&

WILL HMM I m

MIOW W I U.

ii hie

While In Town.

I kli;

order your calling card t'oit sale i dozen Aucouy w

from the Argus, hksi l nr vi.. .1 i, i. i I niess. P. 0 m
1TV AND PRICE. 1Mlturi0. 37tf

IN
BER, COAL.

The Most Complete Line of Building Material.
come to us. We

KKITHKR BTABOH NOU ANIMAL OLl'E ANY
CAN ?OUB BABE WITH TRY OUB IT'S
UdOUa FLAYOli, SMOOTH AND WILL YOU

and Art

ART STORE

IVolits"

Opposite Office

rOBOBT Hartte
Hharpens

Hardware

LIMITED

Ontario, Ora

nil
lOlij

Variety Store

engraved

Empire Lumber Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS SHASHES, DOORS, LUM

LIME, PLASTER, AND

else,

CONTAINS QUANTITY 1T80IVBB Y()T
FE8OITT0 ABSOLUTS SAFETY. FOUNTAIN

TBXTURB COMPLKTE DIUKSTIVE QUALITY

Goods

MILLEWERY

CEMENT,

BOOSTER

If you cannot find it any wher

have it.

FOR TOP
CREAM

VOI

BXHIBllfOl

NOTCH ICE

HILLS PHARMACY

evtJ
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